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THE WORLD*& HOME GUIDE

And still they pour in. All yesterday a steady 
stream of citizens entered The World office either 
to list their house» or to get a paper containing 
the guide There are lots of people looking for 
houses, and those having them to rent stand 
a good chaace of getting tenants by placing the 
situation, size, rent, etc., legibly and tangibly 
before the house-hunters. Give it atria! for a week 
and it;will do you good. Anything that brings 
buyer and seller in direct touch promotes trade 
and commerce, and that is the mission of-our 
guide.

It will be a permanent feature of this paper and 
in this way is bound to be the recognized medium 
between house-seekers and house-renters.

In order to make the guide more effective we 
have introduced several changes in the arrange
ment of the lists, and now think it much more 
convenient than at first.

In the future stores and offices will be classified 
under a proper heading, apart from the houses.

REVOLUTION INMAYORALTY FUTURITY STAKES.

Ex Aid. Fleming Is Willin’—James French 
Nominates Alexander Manning.

The World yesterday asked Robert J. Fleming, 
real estate dealer, ex-alder mam, late chairman of 
the Court of Revision, and Justice of Jthe Peace, 
if he would enter for the City Hall Stakes at the 
New Year’s meeting. Like Barkis, R. J. said he 
was willin'. His own words were: “If the citi
zens of Toronto want me to be their mayor next 
year I will place my services fit their disposal 
Mv municipal experience will stand me in good 
stead. I will run if the citizens kfnt me, and 
make a good fight against all comers. ’

Mr. French on a Mayor Hunt.
The World met that Large and Wealthy Pro

perty Owner .Tames French, Esq.t yesterday 
with his tall hat and cravatless shirt collar on a 
big hunt for a mayor. *

you support Alexander Manning?” was

“Yes, I would gladly. We want a mayor who 
bas lots of property and pays big faxes. Then h 
is Interested in keeping down the rates.

“Will Mr. Manning run?” ..
“I believe be would if it were not for the suits 

be, as a contractor, has against the city.”

A PABJEILITE MANIFESTO.Q. “Do you know generally what the peo- 
himf”THE BROADWAY TABEBNACLE more that could be received, and nothing 

more was sought We turned then to the 
other case that was specially before us, and 
for four hours, at least (nearly 5, inas
much as it was Nearly 2 o’clock in the 
morning before we separated), we carefully 
and anxiously discussed this case, and all the 
various circumstances, with all the evidence 
presented in favor and all the evidence 
agai nst Everything was very candidly and 
earnestly discussed as far as we could pos
sibly consider it Then, after that long and 
careful discussion, the following resolution— 
this is the very resolution which was moved 
and which was written (the original resolu
tion), which was written in lead pencil at the 
time:

Moved by W. E. Southgate, seconded by 
W. Calvert, “That in view of all the evidence 
produced this night regarding the charges of 
immorality against Brother Dingman, it Las 
been fully established that the same have 
been made through a misconception on the 
part of the informers, they evidently mis
taking Brother Diugman for some other 
person; we therefore regard him as being 
free from all blame in the matter, and nave 
great pleasure in affirming that his conduct 
as a member of this church since his connec
tion with it has been all that could be 
desired.”

That is the original resolution at the meet
ing, which was moved by Brother Southgate 
and seconded by Brother Calvert. You may 
imagine how we all feit when that resolution 
was moved and when we pronounced it 
carried unanimously.

I have a right to say just here that 1 pro
nounced it unanimous, fully believing that 
it was so; afterwards Brother Death asserted 
that he did not vote for it. I accepted that 
assertion. However, there was no voice 
against either from Brother Death or from 
anyone else; but, with that one exception, 
every hand was up—all was silence—and 1 
pronounced it unanimous—doing so con
scientiously, believing at the time that it was 
unanimous. You can imagine, I say, our 
feelings, after five long hours, when this 
resolution was passed. It seemed to be a 
sort of benediction of the Spirit; we were all 
thankful to God, we expressed that thank
fulness without hesitation; we shook each 
other's bands and heartily congratulated 
each other. Brother Dingman received the 
congratulations, so far as 1 know, ok nearly 
all present, and I supposed of ail. •

The Troubles Seemed Ended.
VI said to the brethren: “Brethren, I am so 

thankful that at last Broadway Tabernacle's 
troubles are ended, that we have buried 
them forever, and that we loo* out on a 
future of success and happiness.” I charged 
them never again to think about it, or speak 
about it; and I considered that my charge 
was recognized and accepted. I said to the 
brethren; “Now, what about the minutes? 
My advice to you is: ‘Enter nothing in your 
books. Other eyes will see these minutes in 
time to come and they won’t understand 
their meaning ; so there will be a record that 
will be.painful to look at. Enter nothing in 
your minutes, but simply place in the bauds 
of tho accused, Mr. Diugman. the resolution 
which you have passed (this very copy), so 
that if anyone charges him in the future he 
wiii have tnat to show as the thought and 
feeling of his brethren concerning him.” The 
brethren unanimously and heartily said: 
“That is just what we want; we will do 
that;” and the meeting closed.

VV hen we came together the next week for 
the transaction of business of another char
acter altogether, and not supposing that this 
matter would come upj again in any way to 
claim attention—some of the brethren were 
not present, as they know—what was my 
surprise when the reading of the minutes of 
the previous meeting was called for. I ought 
to >a}r here that in connection with this long 
meeting of investigation the regular secre
tary, Air. Winter, was ill and was not with 

I think possibly he was the only brother 
the city who was not with us excepting 

Mr. Hughes, lir. Southgate was appointed 
secretary pro tem of that meeting. He was 
an old secretary, and therefore was asked to 
take the secretaryship; and he sat by me, 
just as though he were sitting here at this 
table. When he asked for any counsel I gave 
it him as best I could. Mr. Southgate, of 

took the rough minutes home with 
him, and took this book home with him. 
VV bat was my surprise and pain when we 
came together the next time, and I asked for 
the reading of the minutes of the last 
ing, to find that, notwithstanding what the 
brethren bad decided that nothing should 
he entered, two whole pages were en
tered in ink as they are here be
fore me uow. What seemed to me the 
more painful was that the resolution itself 
had been changed. 1 will read you the re
solution as it was changed, and then you will 
see where it differs from the original resolu
tion:,

“Moved by Mr. Southgate, seconded by 
Mr. Calvert, That iu view of the evidence re
garding the charges of immorality against 
Brother Dingman, it has been fully estab
lished that the same have been made through 
a misconception on the part of the informer. 
Dr. Washington, he having evidently mis
taken Brother Dingman for some other per
son whom he somewhat resembled.”

You see there was an effort made to make 
the resolution simply point to one feature of 
the case—that oi Dr. Washington—which 
was settled in 20 minutes; the other accusa
tion was the one that kept us ail the while. 
The resolution which was passed (1 do not 
know that I have any need to read it again), 
was iu the plural—no reference to Dr. Wash
ington’s name at all. Let me read it again:

“In view of all the evidence produced this 
night regarding the charges of immorality 
against Brother Diugman, it has been fully 
established that the same have been made 
through a misconception on the part of the 
informers, they evidently mistaking Brother 
Dingman for some other person ; we 
therefore regard him as being free from all 
blame iu the matter, and have great plea
sure in affirming that his conduct as a mem
ber of this cuurch since his connection with 
it has been all that could be desired.”

pie say about
A. “Yes.”
Q. “Do you know his reputation?”
A. “Yes, pretty well”
Q. “From that reputation w ould you be 

lieve him on oath?”
His Lordship speaks: “What is his reputa

tion?”
A. “Wfell, his reputation is not just what 

I should“ke it to be.”
Mr. Osier speaks: Q. “From that reputa- 

believe him on oath — is it

THE CITY! MA8 LOST MR. JKXSIV1* 
SERVICES.

DITCHED BATTLE IN THE STREETS 
OF MONTEVIDEO.“IRELAND? MAS LOST HER LEADER 

RUT HER CAUSE REMAINS.”
INSTALMENT OF THE RE

DORT OF MONDAY'S MEETING.
FIRST

r

Many Revolutionists Killed and Wounded 
by the Troops -Nearly All the Ring
leaders Captured—An Attempt to As
sassinate President Obee and to Cap
ture the Members of the Junta.

Montevideo. Uruguay, Oct. 12.—There was a 
serious attempt at revolution here yesterday 
evening. The members of a revolutionary club 
in the suburbs of the city fired upon the troops 
stationed near at hand. The latter returned the 
volley with deadly results; several persons wero 
killed outright and many wounded. Many of the 
ringleaders of the assault, including a priest, have 
been apprehended. Attempts were made to assess* 
inote President Obes and to capture the members 
of the Junta, but the*-. were unsuccessful. Suo- 

uentl.v the Insurgents were dispersed and the 
city became quiet id down. The troops in the 
neighbornood numbered about 8000.

The outbreak originated with the Blanco part r. 
The rising seems to have extended everywhere 
throu 
speed

Total Expenditures on Island Improve 
mente -‘The Establishment of Technl 
cal Schools—Proposal to Advertise foi 
» New Engineer Voted Down—Mae- 
ad ami zed Roads— Opttie Market Fees

At the meeting the of City Council last evening 
a report was submitted by City Engineer Cunning
ham showing the cost of stone and gravel used 
on macadam roads this year. The total cort was: 
gravel, $1902; stone, *18,024. .

Returns were presented showing the total ex
penditure on Island Improvements between Jan. 1, 
1887, and Sept. 30, 1801. The amount was $226,588, 
of which $100,000 was the city’s contribution to
wards the cost of the breakwater.

Aid. Orr moved that $6000 be granted for the 
establishment of technical schools. The matter 
was referred to the committee appointed to deal 
with the distribution of the street railway sur
plus. The same gentleman then moved that a 
committee be appointed to deal with the ques
tion of establishing technical schools. A com
mittee was appointed consisting of the Mayor, 
Aid. Boustead, McMug-ich, Hallam, Kerr, Score, 
Graham. Leslie, Shaw, Saunders and the mover.

Aid. McMurricb proposed a resolution that 
Mr. Jennings be reinstated as City Engineer for 
the balance of the year provided he agrees not 
to increase the salaries of the employes of the 
department. A division was called for and re
sulted in a tie; consequently the motion was lost 
The following is’tbe vote: {

No Union With the MoCarthyltes Will Be 
Considered for One Moment—A Meet
ing of Representative Irishmen to Be 
Called—Arrest of One of the Would-Be 
Assassins of Emperor Joseph.

The Statement of Rev. Mr. Phtlp — He 
All the Circumstances thatNarrates

Led Up to the Meeting—The History 
of the Troubles in the Church Told in

tion would you 
good or bad?”

A. “It is not good.”
Q. “Would you from that reputation be

lieve him on oath?”
A. “That would depend upon whether his 

own interest was concerned or not”
Q. “If be was interested, what would you

.a Calm, Judicial Manner.
The following is a report of the meeting of 

membership of Breadway Methodist Taber
nacle held Oct 6:

The Rev. J. Philp, M.A., opened his re
marks by saying: I will read, first of all, 
the statement read yesterday morning 
calling this meeting, as follows : “There 
will be a society meeting h«>ld to- 

the lecture room

London, Oct 12.—Mr. Parnell’s Parliamentary 
colleagues have Issued ibis manifesto: “Ireland 
has lost her leader, but her cause remains—the 
duty to the living and dead to maintain erect and 
unsullied the fia.,' of national independence. You. 
the people of Ireland, gave into the hands'of Mr. 
Parnell and his Parliamentary colleagues the 
charge of your political interests and the honor 
and safety of the L|^ional cause. You asked us 
by constitutional means to restcre pro
sperity, peace and freedom to our 
country, and animated by his spirit, guided by 
his clear intelligence and firmness of soul we car
ried the cause to a point at which the tower of 

by all men. But in an un- 
hour a majority of the Irish represen

tatives at the bidding of an English statesman, 
broke our ranks, abandoned the ttag of independ
ent opposition and ranged tnemselves as 
followers and satellites of the British 
We refused to become parties to the treason, 
relying upon the national conviction and mafn- 
taiued intact the allegiance to the independent 
national party in the conviction that the people 
would justify and support us. The great leader 
is deal, but the cause lives on. Relying on your 
devotion to Irish nationality we propose to carry 
on the struggle until the principles for which be 
lived and died triumph and the national unity is 
restored. The Parliamentary party Is pledged 
to work for Ireiaud under tne tiag of au indepen
dent opposition absolutely free from tbe oonifol 
of any foreign power or party. This is our re
solution. Its realization depends upon you. It 
involves sacrifices and struggles and we call upon 
you to make taem,” , , .

luVouelusion tbe manifesto states that it has 
been decided to call a convention, of represema- 
tive Irishmen to discuss the means to cm ryout 
the policy and program bequeathed oy Pa reek in 
dying, and says:

‘•To our ranks we shall welcome ail honest men 
who believe that the political affaira of Ireland 
should he controlled and directed by the repre
sentatives of tne Irisu people alone: but with 
men who are immediately responsible for the 
disruption of the National party who, in obed
ience to foreign dictation hounded to death the 
foremost man of our race, we can have no lellow-

“There can be no safety between them and the 
men who e,tood true to the cause of National in
dependence. Ireland must choose. On the 
threshold oj tbe tomb the leader we mourn de
fined our duty in these imperishable words: ‘If 
I am dead and gone to-morrow tbe men fighting 
against English influence in Irish public life 
must fight on still. They will still be independent 
Nationalists. They can still believe in the future 
of Ireland as a nation and still protest that it was 
not taking the orders of an English minister that 
Irelands future could be save, protected and 
secured. > ...

“Fellow Countrymen: Let It be the glory of our 
race at home and abroad to act up to the spirit of 
this message. God Save Ireland.’

‘Would 
asked of hyr# A. “No, I would not” *

Mr. Death’s statement is very similar.
Q. “Do you know the reputation of Mr. 

Diugman—do you know hie character and 
reputation?”

A. “Well, I know a little about it: tbe 
it has not been very satisfac-

< 218 Welllngton-st., Monday, Oct. 12, ’SI.
I telephoned to the office on Saturday eve to 

take tbe advertisement for No. 186 Shutei-street, 
under “House tu let” and also “House for sale. ’ 
out of your guide so that they would not appear 
in this morning’s paper or following papers, as 
the house is rented. Mrs. James Moss man.

A
morrow evening in 
at 8 o’clock. By this is meant a meeting ab
solutely for those who are in membership in 
tÉis church.” Now, I shall not make any 
ruling te-uight or ehaiknge anyone, but I, 
simply baviflg read that, leave it with each 
aud all who are hers to act in accordance 
with the same ; laying it upon the honor of 
all who Lave come to-ui^ht. 
is called for one purpose, and one only—to 
give the pastor au opportunity of placing be
fore the members in as few and kind words 
as possible his relation to the late difficulties, 
and tbe course of action pursued by film, 
end to" giro the members an opportunity of 
hearing from the pastor himself This, and 
this alone, is the object of the meeting. 
"With tnis understandiu^*« and on this condi
tion, an earnest invitation is extended to ali 
the members of the church who might 

* deem it a privilege to attend to do so.”
I would like the friends to notice tbe con

dition upon which the meeting has been 
called and the -ouditious on whicu they are 

I take it, therefore, that their pres-
____here is a recoguith a and that'- from the
beginning to the en<i that recognition will be 
very carefully and very heartily observed. 
“The meeting is called for oue purpose, anil 
for one only, to give the pi stop an oppor
tunity of pluciug before »h> members, 
in as few and kind Words as pos
sible, his relation to tbe lata difficulties, 
aud the course of action pm sued by him, aud 
to give the members an opportunity of hear
ing from the ,p&stoC biiusèlf.” Now, I state 
that very definitely, that no one iiuring any 
part of ihe meeting may call iu question my 
action or mv ruling, if I should be compelled 
so to do. I do not want to be charged in any 

wiîh cutting off discussiou or iu tend
ing with discussion, for th# simple reason, 
ai cl the friends can uuaerstaud from the 
calling of this meeting, that discussion is not 
to be expected and is hardly to be allowed. 
It is not for the purpose of re-upening the 
question at all, but simply for the statement 
of tbe pastor’s relation U) this matter. If, 
at the close, any friend desires to usk a ques
tion, and that question be asked in a rignt 
spirit, I shall be only tod glad to answer it, 
but from the announcement and tne nature 
of what I have to say 1 Lope thi^Ethere will 
be no interruptions whatever from any 
source or uuder any circumstances. The oue 
object is to convey clear and correct informa
tion, to allay as lar as possible the doubts of 

aud to further the interests of tho

past year 
tonr.”

Q. “What is his character as to truthful
ness—is it good or bad?”

A. “ft is not good. ”
Q. “From his character for truthfulness, 

would you believe him on 
A. “No, I would not.”
Now, when this came out, I was greatly 

pained, as were all those who heard it. that 
there should be such an unfortunate circum
stance as this occurring m connection with 
our church. I did not hesitate to say, as I 
have said since,that such a course of action I 
regard as exceedingly unchristian, and un
worthy of Christian brethren. I could find 
no warrant for it, either in God’s Book, or in 
the discipline of the Methodist Church,especi
ally when this brother had been cleared by 
the verdict and vote of his own board sad 
also when these brethren had been asked to 
prefer charges and called upon? to prefer 
them, if they wished to do so, ted that four 
w hole months had passed. I/do not know 
whether it was the same eveiling, or whether 
it was an eveuiog or two after, that Mr. 
Douglas and Mr. Yokes came iu to see me. 
We had a(long conversation, quite a lengthly 
conversation.

Canadian News of a Nlglit.
Reuben Moore, a Hamilton laborer, fell from 

a scaffold and broke both arms yesterday.
An old man named Hamilton dropped dead 

while going to church at -Quebec.
Alven Morden, the first settler in Morden.Man., 

and after whom the town was named, died sud
denly a day or two ago. ^

The family of a man named Lewis, consisting 
of father, mother and six children, are down with 
diphtheria in Guelph township.

At Cobourg Assizes yesterday a true bill for 
murder was returned against Miss M J. Hearn, 
charged with killing her son.

E. C. Dumares & Co. drygoods jobbers, Mon
treal. have assigned with liabilities of over 
$49,000.

The Government have appointed Nov. 27 as a 
date to vote on the repeal of the Scott Act In the 
county of Drummond, Quebec.

J. J. Muldoon of Toronto, charged with smug
gling Chinamen, has been held in $2000 hail 
until the November term of ihe U.8.
Auburn.

Peter and John Fitzpatrick, 
hotelkeepers at Strathroy in whot^e premises the 
old man Uptoff was killed, have been arrested as 
accessories.

The schooner Lottie Wolf, from Chicago loaded 
with corn for Gooderham & Worts, Toronto, ran 
on a reef off Hope Island and 
wreck.

Four Hamilton undertakers want a brother 
Knight of the Doleful Countenance named Green 
to pay $10.000 because he accused them of being 
members of a “ring.”

Joseph O’Neil section foreman, was killed at 
McVicnr s Creek, Lake Superior, Saturday. He 
was loading piles when the rope broke and a pile 
crushed in nm skull.

William Fortune of Easton’s Corners was cross
ing one of the turning rods of a threshing 
machine, when the coupling caught his clothes, 
and in an instant the man was all undressed save

%uld be seenvictory co 
fortunate ghout the country districts, but was 

ily ana effectually suppressed.
uth Amerl- 
was made 
ulatloa of

A RICH WEEK OF FLAYS.
a

At the Grand.
The “ Charity Ball” is a fascinating play, and 

delighted a fair house at the Grand last night. It 
caught on so well that the house should be pack
ed to-night and to-morro»^ afternoon and even
ing. There is rich humor ScSNçred all through 
it, and W. A. Sands, as Judge Knox, is the cause 
of most of It. The cast is strong and every part 
well taken. The “Charity Ball” has a breath of 
downright goodness aud home-purity in it that 
recommends it to all.

The Pitou Stock Company.
This organization which forms an aggregation 

of talent rarely equalled, comes to the Grand for 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday and Saturday 
matinee.

Montevideo ie tbe capital of Uruguay, Sot 
, 180 miles southeast of Buenos Ayres, and 

a pop
oath?” es. 180 miles southeast of Buenos Ayr 

independent by treaty in 18& It ha* 
105,290. ______________________“This meeting21 SPORTING ZGOSSIP.

tklnsonNews of a Day from Track and Field Boil
ed Down Fine.

Lexington, Oct. 12.—The Kentucky trotting 
horseb reeders’ meeting opened to-day with, a 
large attendance of leading horsemen from all 
parts of the Union. The.track was fast. Sum
mary:

2.19 class, pacing—Bunco Jr 1, Gambrel 2, Blue 
Sign 8, Frankie C 4, Dumas 6. Best time 2.18%.

Summary stake for 2-year-olds—Monbars 1, 
Annorean 2, Ralph Wilkes 8. Best time 2.19%.

Kentucky stakes for 8-year-olds—Lady Wilton 
1, Sea Girl 2, Betsy Britton 3. Best time 2.25%.

Gibbs
Lucas
McMurricb
Baunders
Bhaw

Kerr 
Mac Math 
Robo 
Stanley

The Mayor
Graham
Macdonald
Orr
Score
Stewart.

NATS—16.
BellBailey

Farquhar
HU1

'Hall
Phillips

Allen 
Boustead 
Gowanlock 
Ilewltt 
Park 
V feral, G.

On motion of Aid. George Verrai authority we, 
given the Markets and License Committee-to 
dispose of the Western Cattle Market fee. either 
by public auction or tender, as is thought most 
advisable by tbe committee.

Aid. Phillips moved and Aid. Jolliffe seconded 
the motion that at the next meeting of council 
a return be laid ou tbe table from tne Medical 
Health Department, showing the number of em
ployes. their professions and salaries, showing 
also whether their services are fully occupied by 
tbe business of the department; or whether the 
doctors who are engaged are allowed to practice 
their profession and receive tbe remuneration 
for the same? 'The motion was carried ^ ^ A

Aid. Hall moved, seconded by Aid. Park, Thai 
a City Engineer be advertised for in one of tha 
standard engineering journals and in the city 
papers to take charge of the engineering work 
in the City of Toronto at a salary of not exceed
ing $4000. The motion was lost.

The reports of the several committees were 
passed without amendment.

Fester 
Hal lain 
Jolliffe 
Small

t

mA V court at
True Irish Hearts.

Always welcome, this familiar play had a bum
per house at the Toronto last night. It needs no 
outlining or explanation, everybody has seen it, 
aud everybody is bound to see it again. The 
villain, the jollv Irish lass, the rollicking hero, 

preventing villainy—and kissing Kitty; 
all were there, and at their best. The inimitable 
“Paddy” kept the people in the best of humor, a 
very necessary thing, when graveyards, shot
guns and knives took a prominent part in the 
play. True Irish Hearts will be played all week, 
with the usual matinees.

it
father and son, theit

>s% Cottonade Second at Jerome.
Jerome Park, Ill., Oct 12.-First race, 1400 

yards—Major Domo 1, Orageuse 2, Belwood 8. 
Time 1.22.

Second race, % mile—Temple L Cottonade 2, 
Vernon 8. Time 1.05.

Third race, 1% miles—Senorita 1, Ktrkover 2, 
Beansy 8. Time 1.58%.

Fourth race, Broadway 
1, Crotchet 2, Fleurette 8.

ace. % mile—Russell L 
Woodcutters. Time 1.16%.

Sixth race, miles—John Cavanagh 1, Wat-
terson 2, Castaway II. 8. Time 1.59&

4' %
>f

alwayswill be a tot a« e Mr. Douglas’ Attitude.
I found Mr. Douglas feeling very strongly 

ou tbe matter, as he knows; and I will say it 
to his honor, that he spoke very nobly and 
very manly. He told me about tbe whole 
case, circumstances I did not know befor 
how he had been brought into the company 
of these brethren, I think at Brother Death’s 
bouse, ana they had said that they intended 
to go into court and swear against Mr. 
Dingman; how he had left them and said, “I 
would rather have my right baud cut off 
than do a thing like that”; and if be was 
subpoenaed he said, “Well, if you get me 
there you will have to drag me.” These 
were the statements which he made in the 
parsonage, and used very strong language 
with reference to the whole matter, feeling 
it most intensely. Just here comes a little 
point at issue between Brother Douglas and 
myself, which I think be has pressed more 
strongly than he ought to have pressed. He 
says I rose to my feet and said, “We must 
rise ou our dignity and sweep these men out 
of the church.” Now, I simply want to say 
iu Brother Douglas’ bearing that there is a 
misconception, and I think that it is as pos
sible for him to be mistaken as it is for me. 
Mr. Yoke.', who was present, has no remem
brance at all of such a statement. I simply 
say tbis, because that is not my style of 
talking; I think you will give me credit for 
that. I do staad most emphatically 
statement I have made to these brethren 
themselves time and again when I have had 
the opportunity, that their conduct was un- 

thy, aud there I stand to-day, and from 
it 1 cannot change. But that other state
ment, there is a mistake about, and I think 
Brother Douglas ie willing to allow it just to 
rest there so far as that is concerned. More 
than that, I want to say that there must be a 
mistake, as there was nothing iu connection 
with my conduct then or my conduct since, 
and 1 will challenge the closest investigation, 
that will indicate that such was my purpose. 
I have not lifted my little finger to put one 
of these brethren out of the church, as they 
know.

A little further on in the conversation 
these brethren asked, “What shall we do ?” I 
I possibly suggested (if so, I take the respon
sibility of it) “I think best to call a trustee 
meeting.” I am willing to take the responsi
bility of that, because that is just what I 
should have done; but I said, “I shall not 
call a trustee meeting unless you request it.” 
“We request it.” “Very well” On thatTre
quest I wrote the following letter to Brothers 
Calvert and Death:

t Stakes, % mile—Ignite 
Time l.Mg£ James O’Neill.

The audience at the Academy last night must 
have been rather disappointing to Mr. O’Neill if 
he remembers the crowded bouses that witnessed 
his production of “Monte Criato” last season. 
The piece is well staged as usual and Mr. O’Neill 
plays the difficult dual role of Edmund Dantes 
and the CouLt de Monte Cristo In the careful 
studied manner that has made him famous In the

George 2,Fifth r !m
t

Other Turf Winners.
Gloucester: Roger, Markstone, Flemington, 

Flattery, Sir Ra?, B ackburn.
Louisville: American Lady, Helen N, Milo, 

Little Annie, Vortex.

his bat and boots.
Willie Armstrong, a boy 9 years of age of 

Katrine, Ont, was amusing himself by pouring 
boiling water into a can containing some coal oil, 
when the can exploded. He will he

OSGOODE L. AND L. SOCIETY.

Annual Elections—Three Richmonds In 
the Field.

The budding jurists of the Osgoode Literary 
and Legal Society are in a perfect ferment this 
year.
cards and befere the elections are over there will 
be blood on the moon. The promoters of one 
ticket, it fs alleged, have endeavored to popular 
ize their list bv purloining the names of four or 
five of the candidates of another party. The 
George H. Douglas party, whose candidates are, 
for president, George H. Doublas; 2nd vice-presi
dent, W. E. woodruff; secretary, C. J.Ashwortb; 
treasurer, J. W. Mai Ion: committee, G.P.Deacon, 
H. B. MfcGtvero, Fred Langmuir: is the only one 
that has adopted a platform and here It Is:

1. The establishment of a requisite number of 
books In the students' circulation library to enable 
all students to obtain the regular text books for 
examination without any deposit money being 

ctedjthe books to be loaned on the resnonst 
ty of the solicitor to whom the student is 

articlea. .
2 The establishment of a gymnasium by the 

benchers, to be aftQrwards maintained on pay
ment of a small fee by each member.

8. The establiHhmens in Toronto U an inter
collegiate students’ club and residence.

4. The grant of special scholarships in each of 
the two following subjects for competition at the 
Law School examinations: 1, Real Property; 2, 
practice.

The following are the names of the ot Ihe 
tickets:

past.
The support is not as strong a« last season, as 

Howard Gould as Nortier and James Berins as 
Caderanse are no Improvement on Joseph Whit
ney and Charles Charters in the same roles. Miss 
Grace Raven and Miss Kate Fletcher are still 
doing the parts that tMJ have played before with 
success. The engagement is only for three nights 

performance.

scarred forE life. Australian Oarsmen Coming.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 18.—William O’Connor, 

the oarsman, has received a cablegram Irom 
Sydney saying Stansbury has left for Ssa Fran
cisco, accompanied by Beach. O’Connor is of 
opinion that Stansbury is coming to America in 
response to a challenge made by himself and 
Hanlan to row against Stansbury aud another 
oarsman tbree races, one a double-scull for tbe 
championship of the world aud the other two 
singles, O’Connor to row Stansbury for the 
world’s championship and Hainan to row btaus- 
bury’s mate. O’Conner says he will row 
at ban Francisco in two months and will 
the Australian his own terms. O’Connor leaves 
for San Irancisoo to-morrow.

Frank Swartout was arrifted at Wyoming yesl 
t-rday for an outrageous assault on Minnie 
Nizer, a young girl In the employ of Anthony 
Hughes offMetcalfe. The assault was committed 
Saturday night while the girl was milking the

Parnell Aftermath.
Miss Anna Parnell la seriously 

shock resulting irom her brother's Ueatu.
It is rumored that Pierce Mahoney, member for 

North Meath, wifi be selected as the leader of the 
Parneilltes in the House of Commons.

A private meeting of the Parliamentary follow
ers of Mr. Parnell was held to-day, at which it was 
decided to contest tbe seat for Cork, but allowed 
tbe North Kilkenny seat, recently held by Sir 
John Pope Hennessey, to go by default 

At a meeting of the subscribers to the fund 
whicu was being raised previous to the death of 
Mr. Parnell with tue intention of starting two 

was decided tu proceed

NGS ill from the
v. Three tickets are emblazoned on neat

and a matinee
Miss Alexander’s Second Recital.

Although the audience at Association Hall last 
evening was probably not as large as the one which 
heard Miss Jessie Alexander on the preceding 
Friday it did not laak in appreciation or select- 

The program, with two exceptions, was

Is.*.
to sell Hairy Honey, the lunatic who escaped from 

Rockwood Asylum, Kingston, wes captured in 
stertown. but owing to the negligence or the 

keeper who went over after him escaped again. 
Some yenrs ago Horsey was arrested for arson, 
convicted and sentenced to the penitentiary for a 
term ot 14 years.

The Minister of Justice is preparing a report to 
lay before the Council refusing to acknowledge 
the claim for $19.000 for losses sustained in the 
Northwest rebellion by Mr. Bremner, the half- 
breed whose furs Middleton was accused of tak
ing. on account of the claimant aiding towards 
his own losses.

The tQovernor-General has received a petits» 
asking com mutation of a death sentence paired 
on an Indian at the Clinton Fall Assizes. Er.tish 
Columbia, for murdering a Chinaman 20 years 
ago. Owing to the length of time since tbe mur
der took place probably the dsath,sentencewm be 
changed to life imprisonment.

The body of Mrs. John Thomas, aged 67, was 
early hour Saturday morning just 

outside tbe old dissecting room of the Western 
University, London. The remains were cold and 
stiff, and the clothing was wet with dew and frost, 
so it was quite evident that she had lain there all 
night. She left a relative’s house at 9 tbe pre
vious evening to walk homo and was stricken with 
apoplexy.

on
W91

ness.
the same as tbe one given before. “Mary Queen 
of Scots,” an old stuidard selection, and “Tbe 
Ruggleaes' Dinner Forty,” a'humorous produc
tion, were the uumbers substituted. “Virginia, 
by Mata Way, with its flowing periods and tragic 
ending is ‘admirably alapted to display Miss 
Alexander’s histrionic capabilities, and she on 
her part makes the best of these favorable 
circumstances. 1 1

to any,
,i «oiMirch of Christ.

V , That is the statement that I rand yesterday
-morning, ou which this meetiuJ is based; I 
thought it wise to read it agail to-night at 
Pig commencement of the meeting, so that 
jr lay very clear Ij undei stand the nature of 

Àvjeting. iu accordance with the c.ear and 
ocfLuie statement that you have heard. 

Before Mr. Vliilp’s Time.
, How, it is uot my iuteiitiou to opea up this-

tery painful matter lo uaulimvs* than is 
necessary ; I desire likewise to be very care
ful aud very kind in any sUfcemfcut that I 

make, I may

is the
work. mParneilite newspapers it 

witu tue production.
Thousands of persons yesterday crowded around 

the tomb of Parnell at the G asuevin Cemetery. 
An immense numbtr of floral offerings were 
brought and for a space of 12 feet s ound the 
grave the ground wa< covered with tuein.

At a meeting of the National Club in Dublin 
Un-t evening the question of the proposed union 
w.th the McCarthyit<* came up for discussion and 
aitdr debate resolutions denouncing such union 
were carried.

on theA Miscellaneous.
Chicago: Pendleton. Cole Miller, Maud How

ard, Fan King, Katurh, Bassanio.
Humphrey won the half mile foot race at Rose- 

dale yesterday, defeating Herriman easily.
The Toronto Rugby Club will i racticethls after

noon at 4.80 on tbe cricket grounds and each suc
ceeding afternoon during this week. Every mem
ber le requested to be on band.

Lord Hawke’s English cricketers play 
Tuesday and Wednesday next. The 
team who will be 
selected to-day. 
tising daily.

We have received a letter from the manager 
the Beavers, in which he objects to tbe heading 
over Saturday’s game, “The Nationals Cham
pions.” This did not imply that they were 
champions of Toronto any more than that they 
were champions of America. It meant that they 
were champions of Saturday, and now we would 
like to hear from some one who will say that 
they were not.

ere.

wur Blind Boone’s Great Success.
The ent riainment lait night at the Audi

torium by Blind Boone was thoroughly enjoyed 
by the audiènee. Of course comparisons with 
Blind Tom were freely made and it was tbe gen
eral verdict that even the famous Tom was ex
celled. The music was of a higher grade and more 
attractively rendered. Tne program was much 
enjoyed, druwmg forth numerous encores. 
Boone’s favorite piece,. “Marshfield Tornado,” 
brought down the house. The imitations of vari
ous instruments, conclnding with “Marching 
Through Georgia,” made the hit of the evening.
A word of praise is also due Miss Stella May, the v 
favorite vocalist, who drew forth much admira
tion with her pi ant at ion and other songs. Boone 
gives three more concerts and lovers of the 
curious should see him.

here on 
Ontario

pitted against them will be 
Toronto’s contingent are prac-

A Plot to Kill the Czar.
London, Oct. 12.—The Telegraph’s St Peters

burg correspondent says: A conspiracy against 
the ufe ui the Czar ha* been discovered iu Kief. 
A printing press, used in the publication of sedi- 
tiuUa mutter, has been seized and there is a serious 
outbreak among the students ui .me university, 
many of whom have been arrested.

Arrested on Suspicion,
Vienna, Oct 12.—The police of this city have 

arretted a man named titeinart of Cracow. 
He is uelieved to be implicated in the recent bomb 
outrage at Rosenthal rahv ay bridge iu Boheima, 
whereby the life of Ue Austrian Emperor was 
jeopardized. '

found at an
think it wise to

that after my coming 
I found an unfortun-

iii ay
just intimate r ofITY among you 
ate spirit existing; it is uut necessary 
for me to enlarge upon tha^, 
feeiiug, a very strong personal feeling, in 
the hearts of some members for and against, 
as tho case might be, in consequence of 
unhappy circumstances that hud arisen 
fore I enme here. Very soon after c< ming 
here tbe rumors which have pained us all 
came to my ears. They came first to my 
ears through Mr. Calvert, after several 
weeks bad passed, passing from one to the 
other; although 1 sought at the time by 
counsel to advise leaving these rumors alone, 
inasmuch as I had no cause to suppose there 
was any foundation for the rumors, and 
strongly adviced, if there was any founda
tion at "all, that there ►hould be charges laid, 
and these charges would b«« investigated ac
cording to tbe discipline of the church. These 
Yumors passed from one to another until at 
last they came to Mr. Yokes—I do not know 
that it is necessary for me to explain how 
thev came, save that two or three of the 
brethren, I think, waited upon him iu his 
office and spoke to him concerning these 
mors, especially concerning the rumors in 
the Washington case. Mr. Yokes baring 
received these rumors went at once to Mr. 
Dingman—he was the first person who had 
spoken thus to tbe accused at all concerning 
the matter—and told him that certain ru
mors were abroad detrimental to Ins moral 

That same evening he aud Mr.

Ludwig ticket—President, M. H. Ludwig; 1st 
ce-president. A. Y. Blain ïaocl.); 2nd vice- 
•esident, W. T. J. Lee; secretary, D’Arcy Tate; 
•.asurer, J. W. Mallou: committee, J. D. Swan- 
>n. W. R. Brydone, D’Arcy Hinds; critic, 0. D.

course,
There was ain cer- 

Publie 
at The 
prday. 
m, the

Local Jottings. Scott (accL).
The Code Ticket—President, J. R. Code: 1st 

vice-president. A. Y. Blain (accL); 2nd vice-presi
dent, W. E. Woodruff; secretary, D’Arcy Tate; 
treasurer, J. W. Mallon; committee, J. D. Swan
son. W. R. Brydone, D’Arcy Hinds; critic, C. D. 
Scott (accl.).

A mof t enthusiastic meeting of the supporters 
of Mr. Code was held at his office yesterday 
evening, among those present oelng Mr. D’Arcy 
Tate, Mr. J. W. Mallow, Mr. L. D. Hinds, Mr. 
C. D. Scott. Mr. W. H. Wallbridge, Mr. H. D. 
Hulme aud others. Mr. Code’s success in his 
candidature for the position of president of the 
society fs assured, according to the statements of 
his friends. The following significant letter was 
read: •
James It. Code:

Dba* Sir,—We, tbe undersigned, bog to state that 
we are active supporters of your ticket as Issued for 
the coming election for the Osgoode Literary and 
Legal Society, which was the first, ticket forraud. We 
intend to give you our undivided support in your 
candidature for the position of president of the 
society as originally promised by us.

to the ReformatoryJohn Miller was yesterday sent 
for three years for house-breaking.

.John Beresford. for theft of articles of clothing, was 
yesterday sent to Jail for 5u days.

John Longbow, an Italian, was sent to Jail for 10 days 
for receiving a gold watch knowing It to be stolen.

Lodge Rugby Ko. 9\ Sons of England, met last 
night In Pythian Hall. Three candidates were Initiated 
into the Red Rose degree.

proceedings toot place yesterday 
Thomas Campton, $4470; Mrs. De-

t1
The Juch Company.

From the cast given for the performances of 
the operas by the Juch Grand Opera Co. and the 
necessary preparations which tbe stage of the 

y is Undergoing for the receptioi 
and properties required for the o 

is safe to predict the grandest productions 
opera ever seen in Toronto. The arrixal in New 
York on Tuesday Sept. 15. of Signor Enrico Be- 
vignaui (from (Jovent Garden, London), w'ho is 
the musical director and first conductor of tbe 
company, was an occasion for rejoicing among 
the musk al fraternity of the metropolis.

What a Wheel Does.
Carman,-the Woodstock flyer, in the recent 

two-mile championship by a terrific burst of 
speed on the latest importation of Pneumatic 
Safeties, built by the Rudge Company, easily 
defeated the local wheelmen on wheels construct
ed with the same style pf tyres. He was. there
fore, looked upon as a certain winner at the 
London Trices on Oct 8, but as friends of Hyslop, 
one of Toronto’s favorite riders, were anxious to 
see him ride on a wheel of light construction they 
succeeded in getting Messrs. H. P. Davies & Co. 
to mount him on the same wheel ridden by Carman

:43, oe
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Brief Not. s by Cable^
London has another hydrophobe scare.
Cholera is racing m parts of Japau and China. 

Queen wifi raise to the peerage 
of tue nig lit lion. Wuiuim Henry Smith.

A necklace of mummies’ eyes is the latest fad 
in London jeweiry.

The steamer Storm King, which arrived,at Dim- 
dee Irom Montreal Saturday, lost 152 cattle on 
the voyagé.

A collision occurred on the Paris and Rouen 
Railroad yesterday. Twelve persons were Ladiy 
iujured. w

Secretary of State for War Stanhope says the 
general election will probauiy not take place till 
1898.

Lord Salisbury, who has been on the Continent 
for some time, will resume his duties at the For
eign ulllce next Friday.

It is tnoughr that Mr. SimonJs, his assistant, 
will be designated to succeed Captain Sûaw as 
chief of tue Loudon lire brigade.

mg at New York from Liverpool 
countering heavy 
sea* ou tue voyage over.

reception of th 
peras, 
ctions of

Aca-lem
scenery ititoperues required i 

edict the grandestCourtSurrogate
in these estates: Thomas 
borah Sheridan, $28DO.

Yesterday evening a fire did damage to the amoun 
of $.75 at 12 Erin street._ The bouse was owned by J. 
Milne atiâ

June 18,1801.
Dear Brother: Your reflation to the 

civil suit of Dr. Dame v. Mr. Dingman and 
thereby your relation to the Trustee Board 
ana its recent action has created very deep 
and widespread feeling. I have been re
quested to call a special meeting of the Trust 
Board at the earliest possible date that tbe 
matter may be fully considered, and that all 
opportunity be given you for explanation 
aud the members of the board for tne exr 
pression of their conviction. In accordance 
with this request 1 have appointed said meet
ing for to-morrow evening at the board 
room. Kindly accept the intimation. The 
trustee notice will be sent you.

Yours faithfully,

tne widowThe
90 i street. The house wt 

led by Herbert Hallam. 
at 101

[ft cot
A $375 blaze took place i 
:at- rday morning. Tbe

and 103 Harbord-street 
yesterday morning.' Tbe fire was caused by children 
playine with matches. The houses were occupied by 
J. R. Fraser and James And 

Rev. Charles L. Inglla, rector of St. Mark's, Cowan- 
renue. irave an address last evening on. “Three 

Work In tbe Red Deer County,

wn 10 me same wneei riouen uy vara 
his victory (in winning two l_. 

ree event-0 was tbe rjpsult, so if these 
id be both mounted on Budge 

undoubtedly, be a great struggle

United States Wireleta.
A heavy storm is raging along the northern 

New Jersey coast.
A severe shock of earthquake was felt in vari

ous pails of California yesterday.
Steps have already been taken in San Fran

cisco to raise a monument to Parnell.
-The American Society of Railroad' Superin

tendents opened its annual meeting in New York 
yesterday.

The body of a 10-year-old girl, with her throat 
cut from ear to ear, was washed ashore at Bed- 
loe’s Island, N.Y., yesterday.

James Steele died In the Elizabeth (N.J.) hos
pital yesterday of hydrophobia. The lad was 8 
years old and was bitten on July 25 last.

The United States steamship Despatch, which 
went ashore on the Assattauque Shoals on the 
eait coast of Virginia, has gone to pieces.

Jay Soules, 18 years old, u as found dead In bed 
at his home in North Norwich. He was an in
veterate clgaret smoker and It is said that his 
death is directly traceable to the ciguret habit.

Tbe Pennsylvania Senate will enquire 
whether there is reasonable cause for 
moval of the mugistiates and constables of 
Philadelphia, owing to recent disclosures of 
boodling in that city.

The fast express on tbe Central Pacific en route 
to Sacramento,Cal.,was wrecked near Coliax yes
terday. A Pullman rolled down a 50-foot em
bankment, but its 10 pa-sengers, asleep in their
berths, miraculously escaped uninjured. ___
colored porter alone was seriously hurt. The de- 

rwas the work of train wreckers, spikes

and by so doing his victory 
of the three event-0 was tb 
men could 
there would, 
supremasy.

days
avenue, gave _ 
Months’ Missionary 
Diocese of Calgary/’

racers
■le forCipm-

Erakine Church was elected president and Rev. J. A. 
Grant secretary.

Every householder should have the Fragrant 
Disinfectant Apparatus. Hundreds in use, a free 
trial giveu. Office 100 Queen-street west, To

i*
fore J. W. Mallow, 

D’Abcy Hinds, 
D’Abcx Tat*. 
C. D- Soott,

ru- Evison’• Cigar Store.
Next the Musee, 8SÜ Yonge-strcet. Best 

brands of cigars; genuine goods at close 
prices. Creme-de-la-Creme and El Padre 10c 
goods at 5c. Try our own smoking mixture, 
excels all others. 36

/r Personal.
Mr. Warring Kennedy left Tester day for Washing

ton to attend tho Methodist Ecumenical Council, now 
in setiHiou in that city.

Mr. W. Ramsey ot the Orillia Carriage Work* was 
in the city on Saturday, after an extended business 
trip east, tile took a heavy range df ord

ed

:
to.

sSsS£$3£3®SiSS
submitted.

J. Philp.
Vessels arrivi 

report em 
do us nigh

Mrs. Lucy Dreyfus», 28 years old, in order to 
expiât a imaginary crimes, yesterday at Toulouse, 
France, saturated Uer ciothing 
and set it on ure. She is insane.

A man named Desmarais Lai been ai rested in 
Par is for cusning a irauuuivut check tor $lu,0uU 
drawn on the New vnunta. Company of New

The Brindisi express, on board of which train 
were Mr. and Mrs. il. M. ht-iuiuy 
naut, ns-- oeen complet fiy wrecked at Carovigno, 
IV miles from Brindisi, Italy. Ali tue passengers 
escaped.

It is reported General Von Wa-.dersee, German 
Minister ot Wa , at a recent banquet of the otii- 

i of the Ninth army corps, said: “Possibly 
6 hail meet in the spring for serious busi-

On tbe back is the trustee notice as fol 
lows :

At tbe earnest request of the members of 
tho Trustee Board, and iu accordance with 
my own conviction of duty, a meeting is 
hereby culled for to-morrow, Friday 
evening, June 19, in the board room at 8 
sharp. Circumstances which have very're
cently occurred render the calling of such a 
meeting a necessity. It is of the utmost im
portance that every member Ue present. Do 
not, therefore, allow auylbing to interfere 
with your attendance.

l weather and tremen- Comfortable Wrap» for Carriage Driving 
and Evening Wear.

Russian circulars lined with a great variety 
of different kinds of furs, very handsomely 
trimmed on the collar and edged down the 
front with valuable fur trimming.are the new 
wrap for evening wear and carriage driv
ing. Shown by Dineen in their fur depart
ment, corner Iting and Youge streets. T hese 
circulars are shown in twenty different kinds 
of covering, all new materials and colors. 
Prices range all the way from $35 to $50, ac
cording to .the value of the fur lining and tb 
outer trimming. Ladies should see them 
early at VV. & D. Dineen»’, on the corner 
King and Yoage-streets.

Should Appreciate the Press.
Washington, Oct. 12.—At the Methodist Con

ference to-day, in discussing “the religious press 
and the religious use of the secular press,” -the 
Rev. Dr. E. H. Dewart, editor of The Christian 
Guardian of Toronto, 
church iiad not yet formed a 
tinia e of tbe influen 
had not used it to its 
religious press should not be rega 
to tne pulpit. It supplemented and backed up 
the teachings of the preacher. The amazing ex
tent of the use of- the printing press in spreading 
knowledge and advocating opinions should be 
suggestive to the church.

Upon the maturity of 7 per cent, 
income bond of the North American 
ance Company the full 
payable and an amount ranging rrom 10 to 50 
per cent, is guaranteed in addition thereto; also 
a full share of the profit accumulations, or, if the 
holder desires, he may withdraw the profit ac
cumulations and receive a guaranteed income of 
7 per cent, annually during life, the face of the 
bond being payable at death. U^on the decease 
of the holder at any time the amount of tbe face 
value of the bond becomes payaoie.

riie Young Womeu’e Christian Guild last night dis
cussed at considerable^ length thc^ proj^pcctii^^f^the
by MiMca Harpi^md Jeeefe Mitchell.

character. _
Diugman waited upon me (it wok baturdav 
night* and you may imagine, of course, the 
feeiiug under which the accused was labor
ing in consequence of these charges thus laid 
against him. They were of a two-fold char- 

Tbe one applied to the 
the other to 

unit be-

Mr. A. G. Coveil of Kidderminster, Eng., was 1 
duced on ttio Board of Trade yesterday by Mr. 
Frlnd.

Faul
witu petroleum

s»»»' Mi
Phillips .O commemorate tha Day of Atonement. The 
Kol MdreJ

The
' Yelgh Get» There.

The contest for the various offices In the Young 
Men’s Liberal Club was hot and interesting but, 
as the result will show, the Camerons’ “wer’nt 
In It.”

was sung.
ucter, you know. 
Washington 
the 
fore

on the plea of a deserving case of charity and forged 
certain well-known names.

case aud 
which ' has beenle case

tbe public, that is the 
>liss McPherson. I advised Mr. DAgman 
at once, as his pastor, to clear his cbiftacter.
I said character is everything, chai deter is 
lite; it is 
clear your
of your ability. I saitl, touching this ttrst 
case: the case'of Dr. Washington; l would

. advise you to go at once to him, but not to read, attention was at once directed to them,
" X no aloue-go in the company u( Mr. Vokes, and you may imagine there was some 

' who has come with you to the parslnageto- feeling awakened, unfortunately. It was 
night. I would advise you to go ip-uight, ordered at ouce that this resolu- 
iitosmuckgy he is abiouu a great d5ii__any.-tfon, which had been miseutered 
mavbeoff wgiiiu on the Monday mornuigT should be put back into its original form, 
He "is verv likely to he home on .Saturday to and that was done by scraping the words m 
iifnid Sabbath with his family; I would wuicu it differed from the original, and the 
advise you Idgo at.once. Acting upon my true words being entered, marring tbe face 
advice as tihe pastor, for which I take the of this resolution, aud making, as you will 

r resnoneibilitv, given in the greatest rinceritv see, a in.lbti P*8e °f the minutes. When 
aini given likewise from tbe standpoint of it was back mto its original form, then it 
justice and of reaeon, these two went ami was carried by the Trustee Board, and sealed 
J D"r Washington. I do not know that as the right record of the meeting which we 

/ __it is necessary for me to say more concern- had before. It is only fair to say that these 
' J to lead his letter, brethren—Brothers Calvert, Death and

Douglas—say that they misunderstood the 
resolution, that they understood it to apply 

)lv to the oue case, and then there was 
anxiety to open the case again. I said: 
‘ tii tluren, it cannot be done here; it has 
been opened ouce, and that is enough—pos
sibly once too often here; but,” I said, “now 
I want to say to you, iu the presence Of the 
other members of the board, that if you 
have charges to lay against Brother Diug
man, as tbe pastor I will see that they are 
most carefully investigated. Lay these 
chargee, brethren, or tor the sake of the 
church, no stop talking; let us have peace.” 
I urged that most emphatically.

Time passed on, nearly four months passed 
and the rumors were still abroad, and the 
talking was till going on as strongly as ever, 
possibly even more so, until at last you 
Know how we were all surprised. I felt that 
surprise myself—and I fancy I am only stat
ing what others fell—when we heard that a 
case had been h Id in court as between Dr. 
Dame and Mr. Dingman, in which case two 
brethren, Brothers Calvert and Death, had 

trustee board, it might be that happily wel eut«red the witness box, aud uuder oath 
mriht so consider the matter there that wel had stated that they would uot believe Mr. 
mi2ht have it set:led, and if we could, wiiai I Qmgmau under oath. It may be well, poe- 
Lüasmv it would he tou»! So we coo- Lilly, for urn just here to read thet part of
rlu-ied to have a trustee meeting especially jlue evidence, I have the certified cojiy here,
lor this purpose, and on February «5, ltihl. Vv the Clerk of the Court. Tula is m cou
ncil a meeting was called. There was u ta,

in Diugman’» character).
A. "'V-Ca.'’
Q. 4*Do you know his character for ver- 

city ?”
A. *T'

of aud Airs. Ten-

McComie^and^on Saturday bad keen thrown out of 
the rig while the horses were running away.

aged woman named Margaret Cochrane, who has 
been confined for over two years in the common Jail 
as a lunatic, lx dying. The governor of the Jail wishes 
to hear from her friends.

PRESIDENT.
Yeigb.............
Cameron.,.*.J. Philp, Chairman. iThe Real Resolution Restored.

That last clause is here in the minutes like
wise. So you see tbe difference bet weep the 
two resolutions. When these minutes were

* ITS
The Use Made of the Minutes.laid upou you at once to 

character to the utmost An Majority................. . ......... 134ks. Possibly I ought to have said that in that 
testimony likewise reference was made to 
what the trustee board bad done; indeed, tbe 
resolution passed was read in open court and 
called in question; that is, the correctness of 
tiie resolution. You see again the action of 
the trustee board was bruugut into court. 
This book, likewise, was taken into court un
known to me and used; and just here I ought 
to say (I do not want to pass that by) in ad
dition to the sworn testimony of these 
brethren this book was taken into court, 
which it would never have been had I known, 
for to me it was too sacred for that kind of 
business, but although the chairman of the 
meeting I did not know it. Tbis book was 
used against Mr. Dingman; that astute and 
clever lawyer, Osier, knew how to use it, and 
used it, as he well knows. Holding up this 
damaged leaf to the jury he said in words to 
this effect: “See this; what kind of a char
acter must a man have when that resolution 

be scraned and erased in

»da. FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT.
ctra- 
t. Saj- 
shes.
Gold 

Pins, 4 
> the 
glass 
Plate 
.Iron 

, Eta#

Tbe ........... 287mû?::::;':::.:.::.
Majority................

In Pisa Alfred French, a lad living at 1»5 Soraurcn avenue, 
while eng^ed inputting uj> eavetroujegfing^ at the
fromerthe roof '°to the ground, but got off without 
eeriou» injuries.

194yesterday a mob attacked six Austnau 
pilgrims who were on taeii way to Rome aud 
compelled taem to cry out “Viva fi Re ! ” 
sor Ackeiie, who was one of the pilgrims, nas 
since mysteriously ui> appeared, and it. is sup
posed ne was assassinated.

The British siva.uer Norwegian, which arrived 
at Uiasguw yesterday from uioutreai, had on 
board tue crew 01 tue Britidü steamer Devonshire 

m narrow, Sepu. 30, ior New Fork, which was 
ludoued Ü50 unies west of Tory island.

raiknen
having been drawn from several of the outside 
rails.

Immigrant Inspector De Barry, stationed at 
Buffalo, reporting to Washington on tho opera
tion or the Alien Contract Labor law in that 
vicinity, stat 1 
tbe Wagner Pal 
Transit Company 
tney must go unless they become citizens of the 
United biat;s. Last week the Wagner Palace Car 
Company discharged 39 Canadians.

... 98
SEDOND VICE-PRESIDENT.

Three drunks strayed Into the rehearsal of the 
Haalam Voca» Society last evening aud created such a
tobe'caUed. ^Thedlsmrbeiî^ver/Pçmoved to°poilce

Mr William McBean, tbe well-known builder, has 
assigned to A. E. Osier of 36 King-street east. In
ability to sell owing to the flatness of the real estate 
market Is the cause. There 1» an estimated surplus of 
syo noo over all liabilities. A meeting of creditors Is to 
be called, notice of which to to be given hereafter.

The great Oak Hall Clothing Store has been greatly 
pleased with tbelr opening sale of fall overcoats. Their 
prices have brought a lot of buyers, which are satisfied 
with tlielr low prices. The greatest bargains in boys’ 
clothing can be had at Oak Hall. See their goods and 
take your choice of patterns.

Gregory.....
Muiock......

Majority..

m
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Canada, held that the 
sufficiently high 

ce of the religious press, and 
i full capacity for good. The 

rded as a rival

tl.at the Unlou Dry dock Company, 
ace Car Company nnd the Western 

have notified all Canadians that
60headquarters.

fro Who Ie the Sunday Fakir?
According to the report of The Globe Rev. 

Manly Benson In his Sunday evening sermon 
took strong ground against Pastor Wilkinson’s 
Sunday concerts. We believe the pastor is do
ing a lot of good and ought to be encouraged 
even it he does furnish a conceit as part of the 
attraction of hie religious service. The Reverend 
Benson’s great objection to Pastor Wilkinson 
is that he charges an admission fee to his con
certs. Now The World has a very distinct 
recollection of the Reverend Benson’s fake at 
the Grimsby camp ground, where the public 
were regularly charged on a Sunday to get out of 
the enclosure as well as to get In it First take 
tbe mole out of thine own eye, Manly, before 
thou piuckest It from the eye of thy brother.

C. J. Murphy, special representative in Europe 
of the Uuneu Stales Agricultural Department, 
has arriveu in Benin with instructions to oringto 
tne attention of tue German Government the 
vaiUe of Indian corn as a food product.

Tnere has been an epidemic ot railroad acci
dents m Engiaau a:id upou the Continent curing 
tue past wees. Four collisions nave occurred on 
the Norcnwesteru .and Great Westc 
Many persons were^injured nut none killed.

Cardinal i.augcneux has written to M.Faiiieres, 
French Minister of Public Worship, declsnug 
that the French pilgrims nad notnmg whatever

Catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafnessber saw A New Home Treatment hai beendtocovered whereby 
the woret caee* are pernisnently cured by » few simple 
application made formightiy by the patient at 

ne. Send stamp for otrcuiar. J. U. Dixon* Co. 
845 West King-street. Toronto.
Soiling that case, or even 

which I have here, more than to say that, 
having waited upon Dr. Washington, ,be 
placed in their hands a clear and lull state
____ completely exonérai ing Mr. Dingman
from having anything to do witu. the case to 
w hich be referred, asserting very strongly 
and clearly his confidence iu Mr. Dingman’s 
mural aud Christian character, nnd therefore, 
whatever may have been said.by Dr. W asp- 
iug, so far os Mr. Diugman is concerned 
was not henceforth j to bo incriminated 
anything that was said.

guaranteed 
Lifeuntil

face thereof becomesk
A ru ranways. Before » large audience In West Association Hall 

l>oT“Uw

tssimtise
an anti-poverty enthusiast.

Heisel’s Digestive Gum is a delicious 
core for dyspepsia. Druggists, 5c.test must

this way in order to get it through; and 
this: Here is a hole in the leaf, like the 

noie in e man’s character, and the resolution 
that was designed by the brethren to be a 
shield and strength to Mr. Diugman be
came the sword to pierce him to the heart

I have read the call of the meeting in 
order tnat you mày understand the spirit iu 
which 1 called it, and you see nothing in it 
which seems to indicate that there was a 
determination to sweep these brethren out of 
tbe church at all hazards. We came toge
ther on June 22, 18V1, aud as soon as the 
meeting was opened Bro. Douglas took 
out of his pocket sworn charges, which are 
here against Mr.,Dingman, the accused, and 
would have placed tueru in my hands then, 
but I said, notlnow; I cannot take these as 
the chairman of this meeting, but I will take 
them at tue close as the pastor of the church. 
We passed through the business which we 
had specially in view, and talked very ear
nestly until we came to tLe conclusions 
which I find written here.

“June 22, 189L—These minutes are taken 
by the secretary, Mr. Winter, and are signed 
by him: The chairman explained tue object 
of th#meetiug, tnat it was adjourned from 
last Friday evening to give Brothers Calvert 
aud Death an opportunity of placing before 
the board such explanation as they might de
sire concerning the testimony given by them 
m c ;urt against Brother Ding.nan and re
flecting upon the decision of tue board >:* re-

HHyde Park” Clgaret».
A marvel of manipulation in the clgaret 

manufacture.
The superior of any other brand in the 

market. Try them and judge of their merits. 
RftcHM & Co., Montreal.

to do witu the recent Fautheou incidents at 
Rome. Nevertheless he is organizing u comma- 
tee to stop pilgrimages of sucu a nature.

seenstruo 
fto >iU 
ress on 
uevery SSSSSEBfâgS

chants. With Mr. Couslneau’s experience andk 
ness in baying the ladies of Toronto may look for 
return with eagerness, as he to sore to startle the

ofof robbers has been discov- 
»eventy-five ar-

240An exionsive 
ered in Rome a 
rests were 
aud a num

gang
nd broken up,

moue. Goldsmith’s money changers 
ber of reputable employers are impli

cated. Tweutv-tive rouoenes were committed by 
members of the gang. So f*r as is known thé 
plunder amounts to £25,000.

» D.Dispute Over Peas.
The grain section of the Board of Trade was 

again yesterday called upon to settle a dispute 
between its members. The disputants were F. F. 
Cole and Stark Bros. & Co., and the question for 
adjudication was whether the shipping papers of 
a ear of peas sold by the latter to the former were 
furnished iu proper time, Mr. Cole c. afin in g they 
were not. The decision went in favor of Btark 
Bros.

A Big Squeeze.
[From Bylaw No. 227, by John Blevins.] _ 

▲ ben there was that laid an egg,
An egg of double yolk—

The perpetration of which act 
She found to be no joke.

iy, the _ 
of the

Try Heisel’s Digestive tittm; 
pepsin in each stick. Druggists. 6c.

The McTherson Case.
The other cose passed, on 1 or some little 

time, rumors still going abroad aud tl^e 
statements still being made very strongly 
nnd very emphatically Sometimes, with, I 
might say, very strong Vud harsh 
indeed, until it was thought wise to bring it 
into tbe trustee board, an action that I al- 

ys feared ; and yetEconsidei ed that as ail 
that were concerned were members of the

one grain m-some way.
I :

R. A. Buck. BA. J G Lamont; secretary. T W Carlow; 
treasurer, A L Danard.

Worms derange the whole sys 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator dei 
and gives rest to the sufferer. It only 
twenty-live cents to try it and ne convia ed.

The Long-Looked-For Union Station.
Mr. Tad. superintendent of the C.P.R., left for 

Montreal last night re *Torootd's new Union Sta
tion. He will bave a ttte-a t.ta with Mr. Van 
Horne on the subject.

stem. Mother 
•ahges worms,□ity to

words Ocean Steamship^ Movements,
Dale. Name. Kevorted aL
Oct. 12—Parisian..............Liverpool..... .Montreal

—Circassian..........Heath Point..Liverpool
•4 —Mongolian..........Liverpool......... .Montreal
“ —Nova Scotian... .6t. Joan’s........Liverpool

New York

••Derby” Cigkrets.
For five cents you can buy the “ Derby” 

which (with the exception ot the Athlete) is 
the equal of any other brand in the market 
sold ior double the price. D. Ritchie & 
Co., Montreal.

Oldest Cut Tobacco and largest Cigaret 
manufacturers in Canada.

the betel regarding the aduleabliity of supplying 
schoolchildren with genuine army rifles during t 
drills. After Impressing him with the adva 
arming tiie children with these rifles the school Board 
will conduct the Minister to the Quee *s Park to wateh 
the review in commemoration of the Battle of Queens- 

Hdghts.

i in 
the

Another addition to science.
Tutti Frutti as the Vest purifier of the 
breath. M>ld 
tloners, 5c.

$LOO for 60c.
Immense purchase of men’s furnishings from a 

Montreal wholesale house at 50c on the dollar. 
These goods are all new this season and of the 
latest styles. One hundred and fifty dozen ties in 
4-in-hand and knots, all 50 cents scarfs for 25c. 
No old faded ties taken at long prices and then 
sold at 60c on the dollar, but all this fall’s pro
ductions. Sale commences Saturday morning. 
Bonner’s, comer Yonge and Queen-streets.

Fancy flannel sbirts to order. We make a 
specialty of shirts to order. Full drees shirts 
extra quality in stock at $1.50 each. Then, 
goods are good value at $2. A. White, 65 K lue 
street west.

Co by all drijggiste aud coûtée

—State of
braska............ Glasgow

“ —Brazilian...............Father Point....London
“ —Norwegian.......... Glasgow............Montreal

-Prussian.............. n ........... . Boston
“ -Augusta Victoria.New York... .Hamburg 
“ —Slavonia....*...,. " , ««y-, L ^

Amsterdam.. ..New Yoefc 
Rotterdam.,.. “

Why go shivering round when you can bu 
good worm underwear or 
wool fat lowest easb price, 
bouse, 68 King-street west.

iy
ppre uudyed naturel 
et Iretilb's greet shirt

.

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Kegistered).

«5 Yooge-street (below King). English Spoone 
end Forks, Side Dishes. Solid Silver Ware, Fish 
Knives and Forks, etc. & E. Robinson. Manager

"Hyde Park” Clgaret,».
A marvel of manipulation in the cigaret 

manufacture. All the rage iu London, i£ag. 
Try them. D. Ritchie dc Go., .Montreal.

mm Ha.
WATTS—On Sunday, Oct 11th. »t2<n Saekvfile- 

street, tne wife of Arthur M. Watts of a dn'urhter.
—Rotterdam. 
—Veendaiu..large representation, in connection with tha: 

m.eiiog. 1 think tbvie were 10 or 11, if not 
Id or 13, trustees present. The whole matt -r 
w as preseutcu before ue. First of all, the 
Waaiiingtou case, which did uot take mo'L 
than d0 minutes (o settle, inasmuch as tlitl 
reading of Dr. tt asbiugtoifs letter was sufl 
fiuieut at one , US lar as that was concerned! 
1st reiw.uce to that ease there wee nothing]

hemi

The Weather.
to strong easterly windi; /hr, WEE • 
hwr HmptratM* y

Now is the time to invest iu underwear for the “ °,<l Chum Plug Cut smoking,
coming season, you will ueed it, buy uow. You | Needs'no recommendation, it speaks for , 
wifi see a fine assortment at White’s. 6 5 King ; itself A high grade conacco at a reasonable 1
street west. ; n RitCHIE & CO., Montreal. | rooking Ranges—John Bull and Kitcheniï,<totc‘6aret, s»

DEATHS.
EASTWOOD-At No. 104r 4 Wlncheeter-street, o» 

Suuday morning, Oct. lith, John Eastwood, in 
the 79th year of his age.

The funeral will take place from his late res 
deuce on Tuesday at 8 e clockp.au

W-, rtunately I do.”
iu kuuw what the people say 

df 9

tr o. ■ New flavor Gtn«r> vunwiug Gum
| fov the Nerves. Druggists, 5e package,bou' (fkmUnund <M Second d'a.ajA
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